Focus™, FreeStyle™, & FreeStyle™ 5
Portable Oxygen Concentrators with UltraSense™

Alarm Sheet

Focus
Alarm Type

Alarm Signal(s)

Action

Low Battery Alarm

Single ½ second blinking amber light; single ½
Focus batteries should be plugged in an AC/DC power outlet
second audible alarm, followed by a 5-second pause. as the battery needs to be charged.

Battery Shut Down

Two ½ second blinking amber lights; two ½ second
audible alarms, followed by a 5-second pause.

Focus batteries should be plugged in an AC/DC power
supply as the battery needs to be charged.

Overdraw Alarm

Three ½ second blinking amber lights; three ½
second audible alarms, followed by a 5-second
pause.

Patients respiratory rate exceeds capability of Focus. Very
uncommon alarm.

No Inspiration/Cannula
Disconnect (15 minute
delay)

Continuous amber light, constant audible alarm.

Patient forgot to turn Focus off, cannula is disconnected,
patient could be a mouth breather.

Malfunction (Low O2,
High/Low Pressure)

Three ½ second blinking red lights; three ½-second
audible alarms, followed by a 5-second pause.

Call for service.

FreeStyle
Solid Amber Light

Solid amber light.

Service Required (5,000 Hours): arrange for service in the
near future – no need for emergency pick-up

Low Battery Warning

Blinking 25% amber battery light (light illuminates
on for ½ second every 5 seconds).

FreeStyle should be plugged in an AC/DC power outlet as
the Battery needs to be charged.

Low Battery Alarm

Constant amber 25% (light illuminates on for ½
FreeStyle should be plugged in an AC/DC power outlet as
second then off for ½ second), rapid beeping audible
the Battery needs to be charged.
alarm.

Cannula Disconnect
Alarm (15 minute delay)

Continuous red light, constant audible alarm.

Patient forgot to turn FreeStyle off, cannula is
disconnected, patient could be a mouth breather.

Overdraw Alarm

Intermittent red light, intermittent audible alarm ½
second on, ½ second off.

Patients respiratory rate exceeds capability of Freestyle.
Very uncommon alarm.

Malfunction (Low O2,
High/Low Pressure)

Constant red light, intermittent audible alarm, ½
second on, ½ second off.

POC maintenance required; equipment pick-up is
necessary.

FreeStyle 5
Low Battery Warning

Blinking 25% amber battery light, single
intermittent (single beep) audible alarm.

FreeStyle 5 should be plugged into an AC/DC power outlet
as the Battery needs to be charged.

Low Battery Alarm
(Shut Down)

Blinking amber 25% light, double intermittent (beep, Battery Shut-down FreeStyle 5 should be plugged into an
beep).
AC/DC power outlet as the Battery needs to be charged.

Cannula Disconnect
Alarm (15 minute delay)

Continuous yellow light, constant audible alarm.

Patient forgot to turn FreeStyle off, cannula is
disconnected, patient could be a mouth breather.

Overdraw Alarm

Yellow visual intermittent (blinking) light, rapid
intermittent audible alarm (beep, beep, beep)

Patients respiratory rate exceeds capability of Freestyle. Very
uncommon alarm. Patient should reduce current activity.

Malfunction (Low O2,
High/Low Pressure)

Constant red visual light, rapid intermittent audible
alarm (beep, beep, beep).

POC maintenance required; equipment pick-up is
necessary.
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